
йцк Easter Sale
О/ -

Ladies’ SuiLs, 
Coats and 

Hat>s

MY IMPROVEDGEORGE PRICE WELLTHE WEATHER
*A0lknown in Maine BLAUD’S IRON PILLSMaritime—Fresh southerly to south

westerly winds1 today and on Thurs
day. Not much change In temperature.

A Customer's Reasonable Wish le this Store's Pleasure.

perfectly friable, conse
quently readily assimilated. 
J ust what that pale girl needs 
this spring.

1.Л

DYKEMANS are

amWas at One Time Coach for Ihe Bowdoin 
Crew—His Men Led Nearly all the 

Way In Famous Race.

toLOCAL NEWS 1
ж

Чі

CASHMERE HOSE Mrs. Gleason, who has been visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. F. K. Smith of 
East Boston and Mrs. R. McDougall 
of Brookline, has returned home.

25c. for 100 Pills.
ЙЩ

S. McDiarmid,
47 King Street.

TWO BIG SPECIAL BARGAINS (Bangor Commercial.)

George Price, whose death occurred 
Friday In St. John, will be remember- 
ed by many Bangor men especially 
those among the graduates of Bowdoin. 
in the 70s. He was the coach of Bow- 
doin's first crew and trained the view 
in ’72 and '73.

The best reminiscence 
Price iis t-old by Dr. D. A. Robinson of 
this city of the class of ’73 Bowdoin 
in The Tales of Bowdoin published in 
1901 which begins with the inception 
of rowing at Bowdoin and takes it up 
in the first great boat race when 
George Price came to Brunswick as a 
coach -to the Bowdoin crew.

Dr. Robinson speaking of his ox%n 
relations to this race says: “I did not 
expect to be a member of vhe crew-, 

others who

Miss Catherine Johnson has return
ed from Vancouver, where she has 
been" spending the winter with her 
sister, Mrs. D. C. McGregor.,

YOU SHOULD ECONOMIZE.
Whether you need them now or later 

It is wise economy to supply your shoe 
: wants at Pidgeon’s clearance prices. |

№ SUITS, (Ready Made, from $10.00 to

$35.00. :
HOSECASHMERE 

bo the black and colored, ribbed and
NO. 1 LOT CONSISTS OF ENGLISH 

IN LADIES’ SIZES, 
plain,- which are placed on sale at 29 CENTS A PAIR. They are 
«■sorted Qualities and their values run from 40 to 50 cents a pair. 

• This line of stockings is of an extra good quality and Is suitable

V 4
SUITS, costume Made, from $12.00 to 

$45.00. ,

COATS from $4.50 to $18.00.

HATS AT PRICES TO SUIT A 

BUYERS.

No extra charge for Costumes to or
der and express paid to any part of ., 

Canada.
Guaranteed sal isfaction or no sale.

Г 3AN UNBREAKABLE
SET OF TEETH • i 1

V
of George

There is a class of patients 
who do not object to paying a 
fair price for artificial teeth, if 
they can really secure comfort, 
usefulness and naturalness.

Ifor boys* wear as well as ladies*.

NO. 2 LOT CONSISTS OF Cl ILDREN S CASHMERE HOSE IN 

the following sizes only, 6, 6#, 7 and 7% at 17% CENT A PAIR, reg

ular price 30 cents.

' steward on the i; Edward Vincent, a 
! Sincennea, fell from the upper deck 
I of the steamer yesterday, and strik- 
І ing his head on the steamer's guard 

he was stunned and fell Into the water.

:

APPLIQUE PILLOW SHAMS AND BUREAU SCARFS AT 

ALMOST HALF PRICE

Шж,І іIn the Nova Scotia legislature yes- 
dntroducedterday a resolution! was 

asking for provincial prohibition. The 
resolution not only asks for prohibi
tion but asks that the local govern
ment seek uo obtain from the federal 
parliament the enactment of 
legislation as will prohibit the manu
facture of liquors within and the im
portation of liquors into the province.

-Dock Street and 
» Market Square.WILCOX BROS ■

A clearing lot "-that we procured from the manufacturer and 

they are the very best design s and material.

PILLOW SHAMS that were 
79 CENTS A PAIR.

BUREAU SCARFS to match 45 CENTS EACH, regular pries 

75 dents.

We have a very large quantity of these and you will do well to 
anticipate your wants along this line as a bargain such as -his is 

not apt to be repeated so orr. *“»

I have a set of teeth, such as 
Is unobtainable in any other of
fice in this city to my knowl
edge. It is out of the ordinary 
line and unlike the teeth In gen
eral use. Its beauty is at once 
apparent anti It Is practically 
unbreakable.
It will pay those who arc de

sirous of obtaining the best to 
be had in the Rental line to call 
and inspect this for themselves.

I will gladly demonstrate its 
superiority over other plates, 
even if you have no Immediate 
Intention of investing.

Hfor there were so many 
seemed better for it than I was, but 

I liked the exercise I kept up prac
tice with the crew all winter. George 
Price, the bow-oar of the famous Paris 

catted because it had won the 
at the Paris exposition in 1867, 

engaged to train the crew. ..
“A new shell was ordered from Elli

ott, the famous bo-alt builder , from 
Greenpoint, N. Y., for practicing until 
the crew could sit in a shell an old, 
aix-oared lap-streak was hired from 
Portland. At length the ice went out, 
the trainer put In an appearance to 
pick "out the crew and teach thorn the 
racing stroke. You may imagine my 
surprise when it was announced that 
I was given a seat in the crew."

Dr. Roibinson relates at muen length 
the early difficulties of the crew, how 
when the new shell came It was found 
that an old lady in examining it 
While coming down on the boat, had 
punched a hole through it with the | 
end of her umbrella; how finally they 
got their new shell repaired and new' 

from Boss of New Bfuns- 
maker of the

f The Lady’s Choiceasmade to retail at $150 are price I such

gfvcrew, so 
races 
was

IN WALL PAPER SHOULD B( 

ALLOWED TO GOVERN.

She has to spend most o£ her tint# 

within the walls, and she ought to 

choose the decorations.

Ladies find it easy

Ж %The remains of the laito Wm. E. 
Gregory, who died in New York on 
Monday, will arrive in. the city on the 
Boston train tonigiht. Mr. Geo. Mac
hines and Mr. Arnold Gregory will ac- 

the body here. Th4. funeral

V
і

I *4

*J
!| Icompany

will take place tomorrow afternoon 
from Trinity church.

: to suit theirV:'v
I and their finances from our 

stoek of Wall P*D<w*
tastes 

handsome new 

for all rooms.
Dr, J, D, MAHER,F. A. OYKEMAN & CO.,

69 CHARLOTTE ST*

ЩWilliam O. Whiting, police magis
trate for Muskoka section, was ar
rested yesterday on a charge of steal
ing about $20 trust money and taken 
back to Muskoka He is 60 years old 
and hais always stood high in the 
neighborhood.

The regular forthrightly meeting of 
N. B. Lodlje No. 1 Knights of Pythias 
this evening will be observed as old : 
members’ night, and al' the 
will be tilled by 'past chancellors. The 

1 second гацк will be conferred and at 
the conclusion of the business of the 
evening refreshments will 'be passed 
and a social hour spent.

& і ::ЛBoston Dental Parlors 
527 Main St. North Bnd 

Telephone 683 84 King Street, 4D. McARTHUR,
V

=5v

ҐҐSALAD DRESSING

BARGAINS25c a bottle
SALAD OILspoor, oars

wick, the famous oar 
Paris crew; and
mencement week of (that year they 
were taken away from the lestivities 
down to a boarding house where now 
is the Merrymeeting Park. Two weeks 
before the time appointed for 
race, which was to be the second week 
in July, they went to Springfield. They 
found quarters there in West Sp.ing- 

! field, two or three miles above the 
had been in ailing health for some , etarting point of .the race. He relates 
time past. Besides his.wife, one son thfi experiences of the crew in their 
and one daughter survive. The funeral praetlce spins.
will be held tomorrow afternoon at Hig commerote upon the different 
2.30 o’clock from his late residence an(j espeoiaUy one that con-

of Carleton and North streets. tajne(j the Comments of John Biglin,
a famous oarsman of those days, “As 

The funeral of the late James Bowes WQ went рУі" says Dr. Robinson, "Big- 
took pta.ee this morning at 8.30 o’clock lin looked at the crew a moment and 
from 32 Moore street. The remains recognizing the familiar swing of the 
were taRen to St. Peter’s church where ol(J p^rig crew stroke he said ‘That 
high mass of requiem was celebrated j must pe the crew that George Price is 

j by Rev. Fr. Holland at 9 o'clock. In- : training.’ ” 
terment was made in the new Catholic .. "Then it Is the Bowdoin crew," said

offices

25 and 40c a bottle 
SWEET SPANISH PEPPER 

for salad, only ioc a can

how during com-

The Well Dressed Mae-

It is our intention to lay in a complete 
stock Of Ladies* Kid Gloves and
to clear out our old stock we are ottering 
them at one price 79c per pair. Ihese 
Gloves formely sold at SI. 10 per pair.

All sizes and shades

the AT! The death of Daniel Doyle, a well 
known resident of this city, occurred 
at the General Public Hospital la* 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Deceased

і JAMBS COLLIN'S, 
210 Union Street

Opp. oPera House.
Is not necessarily the man who pays a 
small fortune for his wearables.

A suit “Just in style," distinctly well 
made from fabrics not too common in 
their pattern—such a suit, if it “be
comes" the man, Is in every way as 
desirable as one costing an exorbitant

Dried Fruits.

»
■
?

corner

price.
We are selling suits that would make 

YOU a "well dressed man" in every 
sense of the term. Our

strictly correct, carefully

Evaporated Apples, 12c lb.; 
Pi unes, 3 lbs. for 25c. ; 
Apricots and Peaches—

—AT THEr—

TIDY STORE,
10 Brussels St.__

new Spring s. W. McMaekin,styles are 
tailored, as genuinely good INside as 
OTJTside.

A large line, all on 
from wrinkles, awaiting your inspec
tion. $10 to $25.

Spring Overcoats, too, of the finest. 
Trousers, Vests (washable vests now 

and BLACK suits (Prince Al-
Jhangers, free

the reporter.
“ ‘What a queer stroke,’ said a Yale 

who was in the group. 'Isn’t 
they call “rawing In а

cemetery. 335 Main Street, North* End.:
'

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. W. 
McLaughlan took place this afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock from her residence, 141 

Rev. David Lang, 
con-

Xman, 
that whait

!
: circle?’ "

“Biglin, whose eyes lhad not been 
taken from the crew since It came into 
sight, turns to the aSrdents about him 
and said, ‘You may ’call that rowing 
in a circle or whait you like, but if they 

No. 3 Co. of artillery enjoyed their ] ran make their boat go over the course
annual banquet last night at the like that the day of the race, that’s the

! Park Hotel. Major Barker ^presided w|nning crew.’
і and the guests of the evening were Dr. Robinson said that he noticed 
I Sergt. Major Cox and Sergt. Major <juring the last few spins that the boat
! Sutherland of Quebec, besides a num- wouy have a bad list to port. He
ber of the local militia officers. The spoke to the trainer about it, and he
usual loyal and patrOtie toasts were toId him that one of the men hud
received with enthusiasm and an ex- , gone stale. He thought that by the
cellemt impromptu programme of time he was troubled in the race they
speeches, vocal and instrumental and wouid be so far hi the lead that no one 

numbers were presented. would get by before ,he caught
—~—**-------------- again.

The story of the race 1? history. 
Bowdoin led almost to the finish, pass- | 
dng Yale, Brown. Harvard, Amherst 
followed, near tihie finish, with Harvard 

lengths behind. The stroke

ready)
bert and frock coats, or evening dress.)

Your EASTER outfit can be had here 
on short notice. But better select It

Princess street, 
pastor of St. Andrews church, 
ducted the services and Interment was 
made in Fernhdll cemetery. •

... -r. . і., Castile and other sotps, metal
Just to remind you that we Things І1КЄ these. --poiishj furniture polish, spong- 
have many things you will es, little scrub brushes, amoma,
need when housecleaning. whiting, etc., etc.

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Strest.

early.

' 68 King 
Street.' ^ A G1LMOUR ■Mil

ATA SLAUGHTER SALEonliteracy
щщгг-

ST. STEPHEN SHOCKED BY 
DEATH OF HENRY F. T000 isMar Cards, e

—AMD- 01a few
when up to 48 when suddenly came the 
fatal lurch to port. It was so heavy 
that the boat lost her headway, rocked 
from side to side and Amherst and 
Harvard passed them as though they 

at andhor. Bowdoin got going 
again in time to finish third with a 

unconscious In the boat and cer
tain victory turnedl r. to defeat.

Easter Post Cards. 7 і

•MD'HIGHGLASS DRESS GOODSProminent Citizen, Former Mayor, Passed 
Away Rather Suddenly This 

Morning.

We ere showing a fine assortment. 
Also Devotional Books in dainty 
bindings for Blaster gifts.

were

StorE nuan

F. 6. NELSON & CO Per Yard 50c. 60c. and 75c.і•>

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts I, 0. R, TO LAY LARGE 
QUANTITY OF GRANITE PAVING

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ March 31.— 
was shocked thisІНШІ PATTERNS 10 & 15c The community 

morning to learn of the death of Henry 
F. Todd, which occurred at his resid- 

’ about four o’clock. He bad 
been ill for about two weks, but a 
fatal termination was not expected. 
During the morning hours a sudden id 
turn occurred, from a hich the physi
cian in attendance was unable to rally 

member of the firm

WHITEWEAR SALE
Just received a saxppla lot of Wblte-

iweàr. ;
Ladles’ Night Gowns, E0c., 60c., 75c., 

85c., 90c., $1.00, $1.10, $120, $1.35, Î1.50, 
$1.7» to $2.75 each.

Ladles’ Skirts, 45c., 65c., 75c., 90c., 
$1.00, $1.20, $1.50, $2.00, $2.40 to $5.00 

«OCh.
Ladles' Drawers, 22c., 25c., 30c., »5c., 

40c., 45c., 60c., 75c., 90c., $1.00 to $2.75.
ladies' Corset Covers, 23c, 35c., 35c, 

42c., 50c., 65c., 96c., $100.
White Shirt Waists, 40c., 30c., S.,c., 

60c.. $1.00 to $3.00 each.
AU new goods -at wholesale prices.

Arnold's Department Store
83-85 CHARLOTTE ST._______

PRICES CUT IN HALFence at

Our Both 
Stores 
Open 

Evenings

Less than Half Price. This is the pm*hase of
iii the daily papers asAround Passenger Depot and Freight Sheds 

—Three Schooner Loads Now 
on the Way.

a Em’opear^MarmfacUurer’s stock, recently referred to 
having been secured by a St. John Dry Goods Importin0 House.him. He was a 

of F. H. Todd & Sons, was one of our 
wealthiest and most respected citizens. 
He was mayor of the town from 1883 

director of the St. Ste- 
the Gold

.................. і ........ il fr-•- ♦- “f lhe ™nnfaCt,,rer anli
„„„.„rise the latest and most np-tojate_ <i№S°s

t-he more staple weave" Blacks, N.vys, Bro«,u= Gr=en=, =
well represented, also many, novelties in plaids and

to 1886, was a 
phen Bank, president of 
King Consolidated Mines Co., and was 
identified with many enterprises. He 
Is survived by a widow and one daugh
ter Mrs F. P- ‘Mtaonichol. Frank 
Todd and iW. F. Todd, M. P.,

A work of considerable importance 
is shortly to be begun .at the I. C. R. | 
terminals. Three schooner loads of 
granite paving blocks 
their way from Boston to St. John- to 
be used around the passenger depot 
and freight Sheds.

Acouple of years ago granite paving 
was laid on a short stretch on the 
southern side of the station and List 
year another piece was laid at the C. 
P R. freight siding. These have prov- 

satlsfactory that it -has been 
the roadways

are now on

Striped Effects areare new 
checks.brothers.

Till 9 O'clock, „ їла1»»—ь«в»
BARGAIN EVENT to be on hand early.

Only Three Prices
Fifty, Sixty and Seventy-five Cents 

For Goods Worth from a Dollar to One-fifty per Yd

“POPPING THE QUESTION.”
THE WINTER PORTand this is the only place 

you can find such a va
riety.

See our 4 Show Win
dows.

A special Sale of

ed 90
decided to pave all 
around the station which are used for 

heavy traffic.
This will include an extension or l ne 

work on the southern side of the 
station and new 
stieet, between 
freight sheds and adjacent to the C. - • 
It shed. The work will be rushed and 
an effort will be made to complete аз 
much of it as possible, this summer.

In command of Captain McNeill, the 
Montreal sailed for 

Antwerp via Halifax at

.
C. P. R. steamer
London and .
10.30 tilts forning. The steamer tarried 
256 cattle. She took away a large gen
eral cargo consisting of 170,00 bushels 
of grain, 14,000 bags . f Hour, large i an- 
slgnments of hay and birch fioorh.g 

Matters were brisk at Sand Point 
this morning. The work of discharg
ing and loading the various steamers 

present is being rapidly

pavements on Pond 
the other I. C. It.

Cotton Stockings
Sale Commences at 8 o’clock Thursday Morning 

To Continue until Goods are Sold. -.
DRESS GOODS DEPT.—GROUND FLOOR

Tonight—Tan and Black,
In port at

РТЬеГсЄр. R- royaI пш11 steamer Em
Ireland, which reaches port 

board another large
18c. Pair PBBSONALte a hazardous undertaking, but the

of v our press of
Friday .has on

Immigrants whom the Salva- 
bringing. The Empress 

all 1,323 passengers, includ-

fePow who does і - with one 
handsome engagement rings ready to 

the dainty finger, reduces his
on In on the Bos-J. S. Armstrong came

Cw.acZtiMrs. T. H. ES- 

* in this morning from
from their southern

party of 
tion Army are
ЇпеП91 first, 1,441 second and 881 steer-

Size 89, 9Я, 10.Blip or,
risk of refusal. Few girls can with
stand the temptation of our beautiful 
Jewelry and all of them like to pos
sess a nice engagement ring. If you 
want to have luck with your proposa , 
buy the ring here.

ton

tabrooks came 
Boston returning

11 Richard Porter, of the U. 9. Immi
gration department, has returned from 
his vacation which he spent In Iris 
homo in Milton, N. J.

Corner Duke & Charlotte 8ts 
Store Coen Evenings

i%rlWtoeUvSeanb0aand trrtintam 

аго expected to sail tor Liverpool on 
n-ridav In addition to a targe general 
caC the steamers will carry several 

hundred passengers.

A POYAS.
aaWatchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 

gt. John, N. Ç. Phone Main 1807.

POOR DOCUMENT
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